energy can be identified. These relationships are related to the sizing of the solar equipment This paper is concerned with analysis of ecofor different uses, and the effects of different nomic feasibility of solar energy systems. Methsie sstes n en production and costs.
sized systems on energy production and costs. odology for estimating energy output from odology for estimating energy output from This paper focuses on a specific solar applicadifferent sized systems is briefly presented, and on al this is used to determine technical coefficients i ae heat on dairies u e analsiz emphasizes the effect of solar equipment sizing for a mixed integer model which optimizes the ct. o on costs and production. Since the rejection of size of the solar heating unit for a particular i i " ~~~~~~. . , c^ ' an investment in a specific solar technology can
use. An empirical example of hot water heating b v a be viewed as an optimal sizing decision, an on a Georgia dairy is presented. Cost curves are sizing eis understanding of the sizing effects is useful in provided for the dairy example to illustrate the neaing ofthe siineets usef explaining why some solar investments are ecoeffect of sizing on the economic feasibility of n ially e e hile oters are nt nomically feasible while others are not. solar heating and to elucidate the structure of This paper proceeds from a brief literature the optimal sizing decision.
the optimal sizing decision. review to the financial analysis of a solar water
Key words: solar energy, economics, solar heating system that was installed on a Georgia water heating, dairy water heatdairy. Primary data from the solar installation ing.
are then used to estimate energy availability from larger solar units, and these estimates are
Analyzing the economic feasibility of solar included in an optimal sizing model which is technology presents researchers with an interpresented and discussed. esting set of analytical problems. The relatively small amount of solar literature for agricultural RELATED LITERATURE applications has produced mixed results reSolar technology has been applied and studied garding feasibility of this technology (Heid; for diverse agricultural uses. Katzman and Kwon; Hartman; and Hardy et al.) . Some of the Matlin (1978) concluded that solar photovolspecial characteristics of solar investment detac energy systems for irrigation may become cisions, wh d economically fead to differences in the middle to late suits, are discussed in this paper.
1980's. Hayden and Thompson analyzed a dairy Economic feasibility of solar technology is application and stated that current solar techaffected by several parameters. Clearly, different nology can signicantly reduce energy demand uses of solar technology will influence feasifrom conventional sources in the milking parlor, bility because each use will be associated with but they did not present a detailed economic a specific type of solar equipment and supply analysis. Hed concludd that solar drying of capability, and with a particular pattern and corn may be economically feasible under cerlevel of energy demand. Subjective differences tan assumptions and with several caveats rein assumptions required for financial analysis lated to corn quality deterioration and possible of a solar investment, such as the proper disinsect problems. Kwon concluded that on-farm count rate, tax environment, and projected consolar grain drying is economically feasible. Hartventional energy prices, could lead to different man tied the feasibility of solar heat for broodconclusions about the viability of similar ining to assumptions about solar equipment costs vestments. Also, location of the solar unit inand future energy prices. Hardy et al. clearly fluences the analysis due to climatic effects, and rejected the solar alternative for poultry house the time period of the study is important due heating to changes in costs and technology. a Georgia dairy farm. Current production praccalculations, assuming internal financing of the tices on dairies require large amounts of hot solar investment, are presented below. water to maintain sanitary conditions. A dairy's
The value of propane savings in any year, n, water demand depends upon the parlor and is: equipment design, the number of head milked = i ) and the number of daily milkings. Traditionally, () V, = P t) p), hot water demands are met with either propane where VSn is the value of propane savings in or electric water heaters. The large price inyear n, PSo is the value of propane savings in creases in electricity and propane have led to the first year, t is the marginal tax rate, and ip interest in alternative forms of water heating.
is the annual growth rate assumed for propane One alternative is a solar based technology which prices. supplements conventional methods by pre-
The after tax operating and maintenance cost heating water. Several studies have reported for the solar unit, assuming this cost in the solar and waste heat scavenger applications on initial year is equal to 1 percent of the initial dairies (Copeland; Copeland and Miller; Vaughn equipment cost (Beckman et al., p. 114) , is and Vaigneur; Jarrell; and Progressive Farmer).
equal to: The Georgia Piedmont region farm, which cooperated in this project, milked 225 cows (2) OM = CS(1-t)(.)(1+i), and used approximately 600 gallons of 160
where OMn is the operating and maintenance degree fahrenheit water per day. The dairy's cost of the solar unit in year n, CS is the initial water is drawn from a well, stored in a 120-cost of the solar equipment, and i is the annual gallon preheat tank connected with the solar rate of increase in operating and maintenance unit, moved through two inline propane water costs. heaters and is then available for use in the The present value of the net change in cash milking parlor.
flow from installing the solar unit is equal to: The monitored solar unit was a 7.24 square meter four-panel, flat plate collector with a 5 N square meter Mylar reflector. Silicon based fluid (3) PVCF= (VSn -OM)/(1+k) n , is mechanically exchanged between the solar n=l collector and the coils within the water preheat where k is the discount rate and N is the life storage tank. Sensors regulate the silicon flow f the solar unit. between the collector and the storage tank with f the so exchange occurri if thetThe after tax net present value of the solar exchange occurring if the temperature of the equipment assuming 5-yearACRS depreciation fluid returning from the water storage tank is (U. ept. of Treasury, p. 16), a 10 percent less than that of the fluid in the collector.
vestment tax credit and a 15 percent special investment tax credit and a 15 percent special Data on system performance were collected ata on sste pce w cocte tax credit for solar investments (U.S. Dept. of periodically from September 3, 1980 through Treasury p. 20) is September 2, 1981. Jarrell reported the primary data used in this study. The thermal value of (4) NPV = PV (CS -.25CS/(1+k)) -the total system was determined by BTU computer sensors located in the plumbing to mon-5 itor the water after it leaves the well and again C DEPn(t)/(l +k) -SV/(1 +k)], after it leaves the propane heaters. A second n=l BTU computer with sensors in the plumbing where DEPn is the depreciation on the investmeasured the solar BTU's generated before the ment claimed in year n and SV is the salvage water entered and after the water exited the value of the solar equipment at the end of N solar unit.
years.
FINANCIAL ANALYSIS OF THE FOUR
The analysis assumes a 15-year life for the PANFEL SOLAR UNIT solar equipment with a salvage value of zero at the end of that time. A 12 percent discount rate The BTU and propane consumption data proand 25 percent marginal tax rate were used. vided the information needed to calculate the Operating and maintenance costs for the solar net present value of the solar heating system equipment were assumed to be 1 percent of under different assumptions about future prothe initial cost for the solar equipment, and pane prices. The analysis assumed that the solar they were assumed to increase at an annual rate heating equipment would be used to suppleof 8 percent. The 1982 installed cost of the ment the propane heaters, and that existing solar equipment was $3,571. propane heating capacity would remain intact.
An initial price of $.93 per gallon of propane Standard net present value analysis of after tax was used, with three annual rates of propane cash flows (Penson and Lins) can be used to price increases being examined: 8, 12, and 16 analyze the solar investment. Net present value percent, in nominal dollars. The net present values for the four panel collector using these brief description of this method is presented, assumptions were: --$874, -$373, and $326 and the reader is referred to Beckman et al. for for the propane price increases of 8, 12, and further detail. The description of the f chart 16 percent, respectively. Given these assumpmethod is followed by a discussion of modifitions, the solar investment should be rejected cations that were made in applying the method if propane prices are expected to rise by 12 to the data available for this study. percent or less annually, and accepted if price increases of 16 percent or greater are expected.
The f Chart Method OPTIMAL SIZING OF THE SOLAR
The f chart method is based on the estimated HEATING SYSTEM relationship between the percentage contribuIn the dairy heating study, data were collected tion of a solar heating system to the total heat for only one size solar heating system due to demand and several variables describing colbudgetary constraints. This approach permits an lector characteristics, heat demand and climatic accept or reject decision to be made on the conditions. The basic equation for estimating installed solar unit, but does not permit an the BTU contribution is (Beckman et al., p. 60) : accept or reject decision on solar applications
in general because the system that was installed may not be the most cost effective alternative. + .0215Y3 After the solar performance data were collected, for 0 <Y < 3 and 0 <X < 18, the analysis was extended to optimize the size of the solar heating system and to account for abnormalities in weather during the data colf is the fraction of the total heat load prolection period.
vided by the solar system in a month, Installed costs estimated for alternative solar X is a factor related to the ratio of a reference units were obtained from the manufacturer of collector energy loss to the total heating the four-panel solar unit used on the dairy. load during the month, and There are two basic size units available from Y is a factor related to the ratio of the total this manufacturer, a four-panel and a six-panel energy absorbed on the collector plate unit. The manufacturer indicated that larger surface to the total heating load during units would be a simple combination of these the month. two sizes. Heat storage capacity and Mylar re-
The variables X and Y are calculated from flectors were assumed to increase proportionte sl e caac c d r ally with collector arethe solar system characteristics and average ally with collector area. monthly climatic conditions as:
Different Sized Solar Units and
An important step in optimization of size of
the solar unit for a specific use is estimation of energy availability from different sized systems. where: Estimation is difficult because the BTU availability increases less than proportionately with FR, UL, (FR /FR) (ta)n and (ta/(ta)n) are efficiency factors specific to the collector and the size of the solar unit (Beckman et al., vii) . correction factors for these (Beckman et al., pp. "^. J .^e . correction factors for these (Beckman et al., pp. This decrease in efficiency occurs even with 10-24), and: increasing storage capacity because of the decline in the efficiency of heat transfer at the Tref is a reference temperature determined to higher temperatures attained as the total heat be 100 0 C, demand level is approached.
Ta is the monthly average ambient temperaBeckman et al. describe a method of estiture for the geographical location of the mating BTU availability from different sized socollector, lar systems that is well accepted in solar At is the total number of seconds in the literature (Hollands et al.; Brandemuehl and month, Beckman) . This method, called the f chart A is the area of the solar collector (m2), method, is based on computer simulations L is the monthly total heating load (J), (Beckman et al.) which estimate the relation-H, is the monthly average daily radiation inship between collector characteristics, weather cident on the collector surface per unit conditions, heat demand, and the expected solar area (J/m 2 ), and contribution to meeting the heat demand. A N is the number of days in the month.
For hot water heating systems, an additional from researchers at the Georgia Institute of correction factor is needed to calculate X to Technology (Benson) . * reflect the base temperature of the water to be Observed weather data for the test period heated, the target temperature of the water, and were substituted into equations (6), (7), and the average ambient temperature each month (8) in place of the average weather variables. (Beckman et al., p. 87 ). This factor is:
Equations (6) and (7) where:
Tw is the water supply temperature,
Tm is the target temperature to which the water will be heated, and = HN A/L,and Ta is the monthly average ambient temperaTa and (Xc/X)* reflect the substitution of obture.
served values of Ta and Ht for their average The correction factor (Xc/X) is multiplied times monthly values in the equations. the right-hand-side of equation (6) (9) and (10) into (5) yields: In order to use the f chart method, the collector efficiency parameters are estimated using (11) f = P(1.029)jL -PI2(.065)6 -I2 procedures recommended by the National Bu-(.245)2 + 2(.0018)62 + reau of Standards. Monthly heat load is estimated based on past data or accepted engineering prin-P13(.0215)j3. ciples and characteristics of the specific heating Equation (11) was estimated with the Gausssituation. Average monthly ambient temperaNewton method, and the thirteen observed valtures and solar radiation data are available for ues of f, 6, and g were used to estimate the several locations in the U.S. and are reprinted combined efficiency and correction factors P, in Beckman et al. The decrease in efficiency and Thisestimationyielded a valueof.3027 related to larger solar units is captured by parfor P and .6862 for e, with asymptotic standard ameterizing the size of the solar unit (A) in errors of .032 and 1.05 for P and P 2 , respecequations (6) and (7) Given these estimates of the efficiency paramApplication of the f Chart Method to the eters of the installed collector, the calculation Dairy Solar Heating System of BTU availability from different sized solar units under average weather conditions was The most difficult step in applying the f chart straightforward. Average weather data were inmethod outlined is obtaining the collector efterpolated to coincide with the thirteen meaficiency parameters required for the equations, surement periods. These data and the efficiency The procedure for obtaining these parameters parameter estimates were used in equations (5) is complex and requires specialized equipment through (8) to calculate the per period BTU and a controlled test environment (Kreider and contribution of different sized solar units. These Kreith, p. 187). This testing procedure was not BTU estimates were used as the technical coefconducted for the collector used on the dairy, ficients for the solar activities in the mixed but an alternate procedure, based on data that integer programming model described in the were gathered and the f chart method, was used next section. and is discussed.
Data on total BTU demand and the solar BTU contributions were collected at thirteen unThe Sizing Model equal time intervals during the test year. These data were used to calculate the observed value A mixed integer programming (MIP) model of f in each period. This approach provided (McCarl et al.) was constructed to optimize the performance data from the actual operation of size of the solar heating system as a possible the equipment in its intended use over a wide supplement to the propane heaters already in variety of operating conditions. Daily temperplace. A schematic of the initial tableau, assumature data for the test year were obtained from ing a 12 percent annual increase in propane the National Weather Service. Daily solar inprices, is presented as Table 1 . The model was solation data for the test year were obtained constructed to allow the purchase of varying size solar units and/or propane to satisfy the 15 BTU demand for heating water in each of the (1+ k)" + CS (l-t) (.01) (1+i)"/(1+k)", thirteen periods. n=1 The right-hand-side (RHS) of the model represents the total BTU demands for each of these whe e a tes ae as pre ivito y defned. periods and a restriction that at least 10 percent he cst of ea propane activity represents of each period's BTU requirement must be met the after tax present value of purchasing galby propane. The BTU demand in each period
Ion of propane in each respective period over is different due to seasonal differences in the the 15-year horizon. Each propane cost coeffioperation of the dairy and because the periods cient is equal to: are of unequal length. The 10 percent propane 15 requirement was used to ensure BTU availability (13) p Po(1-t) (1+ip)"/(l +k)n, in the event of a number of cloudy days and n= 1 represents a conservative bias in the model.
where: Technical coefficients for the solar activities represent the BTU's available each period for Po is the base cost of 1 gallon of propane, the various sized solar units. These were esti-$.93, and all other terms are as defined mated from the measurements for the four-panel previously. unit in place at the dairy with the f chart method,
The value of the objective function, therefore, as discussed earlier. Since the solar integer acis the discounted after tax minimum cost of tivities represent successively larger four-and meeting the dairy's hot water heat demand over six-panel solar collector combinations, a rea 15-year period. striction (MAXS Sl) was made to permit only one solar activity to enter the solution. The propane technical coefficients were derived from RESULTS FROM THE SIZING MODEL the data collected at the dairy. Each propane , activity in the model is defined to represent thee ie as s purchase of 1 gallon of propane in one of the three different propane price assumptions repthirteen measurement periods, resenting annual increases in propane prices of 8 12, and 16 percent. Under each price asThe body of the tableau represents the heat 8 1 a 1 p demand and BTU availability for a single typical sumption, two solutions were obtained, a proyear's operation of the dairy. Since the life of pane only solution and a mixed propane and solar solution, 5,014 panels aThe net present value of the solar contribution is by definition the difference between total cost of propane only and the total cost of the propane-solar solution.
bNo solar activity entered the optimal solution for the 8 percent increase in propane prices.
were saved annually over the propane only soThe stepped solar marginal cost curve replution.
resents the marginal cost per thousand BTU's Under the 16 percent annual propane price associated with adding each successive increincrease assumption, four six-panel units were ment of 3.62 square meters (two panels) of optimal with a net present value of $5,014. In solar collector area. Marginal cost in this context this solution, the solar equipment replaced the is not the traditional cost, dCOST/dX, associated equivalent of 1,279 gallons of propane per year.
with continuously divisible inputs, but rather is ACOST/AX (Baumol, p. 190) . In this ex-ANALYSIS OF COST RELATIONSHIPS ample, AX represents the change in BTU output associated with a discrete addition of 3.62 square Although the MIP sizing model provides an meters of collector area. optimal solution for the solar investment desoptimal solution for the solar investment dePeaks and troughs of the solar cost curve arise cision, a better understanding of the solution directly from the relative costs and BTU pro- indivisibilities of the solar equipment because per B generate. Peaks of the marginal cost solar panels can only be purchased in discrete curve represent a heavier concentration of foursolar panels can only be purchased in discrete . sizes. For a given demand, solar costs rise in a units. non-linear manner due to decreases in efficiency
The decline in efficiency from larger units as successively larger units are added, and the can be seen in the narrowing of the horizontal presence of excess capacity for larger units.
segments of the solar cost curve as total size Excess capacity of solar units can be attribincreases. This narrowing is exacerbated for uted to seasonality of BTU demand and the large units by existence of excess capacity in seasonal nature of the availability of solar insome time periods. In the MIP model, the smallsolation. For any given size of solar unit, it is est size unit where excess capacity occurred possible to have excess solar capacity during was the 39.82 square meter unit, which had some time periods and deficient solar capacity, excess capacity in period twelve. The largest relative to total BTU demand, in other time unit, 65.16 square meters, had excess capacity periods. The occurrence of excess capacity inin periods 10 through 13. Presence of excess creases with larger solar units, leading to steeper capacity in this example is partly due to the increaes in solar marginal costs as the size of requirement that 10 percent of each period's the solar unit increases.
BTU demand be met with propane. Narrowing Propane and solar marginal cost curves for of the horizontal segments of the solar cost the dairy example are presented in Figure 1 .
curve can thus be explained by: (1) decreases All costs in Figure 1 are expressed as after tax in efficiency for larger units which reduces the net present values. The horizontal axis reprenumber of available BTU's from each expansion sents the possible sizes of the solar units from and (2) Rejection of a solar investment occurs when system. This larger system consists of three sixthe present value marginal cost of energy genpanel units, and saves an additional 304 gallons eration with solar equipment exceeds the presof propander the per year, compared to the optimal ent value marginal cost of energy generation unit. The third highest NPV is $704 for the from conventional sources, for all sizes of solar 28.96 square meter system. systems considered. Differences in the feasibilThe graphical representation of the siing i of solar solution is foutechnology in specific uses result problem in Figure 1 is complicated by the choice from differences in the assumptions about the between alternative combinations of four-and subjective parameters of the decision and from six-panel units. Figure 2 shows a marginal cost differences in the specific solar equipment and curve for only the more cost effective six-panel the application which is being considered.
Further ana s of te 12 prcet 27 price increase case indicates that the NPV of system. This larger system consists of three sixthe present value marginal cost of energy gen- aAll costs are after tax net present values.
Care must be taken in the analysis of any solar technological conditions. The structure is genheating application to explicitly consider the eral enough to be useful in evaluating many effects of equipment sizing and abnormal different types of solar applications. The model weather on the investment decision. The effect could be readily extended to optimize the sizing of these factors on the decision is clearly ilof the propane system simultaneously with the lustrated in thig paper by comparing the simple solar equipment, rather than viewing the solar financial analysis of the solar unit installed in equipment as a supplement as was done here. the dairy to the results of the optimal sizing Sizing analysis requires estimates of solar outmodel. Under the 12 percent propane price put data for each solar size option considered. increase assumption, the initial financial analyThe f chart method is a heuristic technique for sis resulted in a-$373 net present value and generating these estimates which is considera reject decision for solar equipment in the ably less expensive than installing and monidairy. The generalized MIP solution for the same toring several sized systems. Validation of f chart price assumption showed a larger system to be estimates through installation of larger experoptimal with a net present value of $984.
imental units is recommended, however, since The MIP model is a flexible and computathe cost effectiveness of larger systems in dairy tionally efficient technique for analyzing solar use appears promising. investment decisions under alternative price and
